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Ceased This SWloming
at 6 a. m.A Complete Surrender
All Fighting
TERMS OF THE
ARMISTICE
Cy Associated

WashinKton,

Treat.
Nov.

1 I.--

- TM IIIK of

(ienn ny Is to
to be surrendered,
notify all neo'.ial nations they are
free to trud- at, once on the seas
with alii d countries.
Amouk thi: financial terms are
for damages
Includol restitution
armies, the restidtuie by
tution r cash taken from the National li.ii.l, of HelKium and the return i M.ld taken from Russia and
lluiuaiil.i.
The military terms Include the
2,500
surrender of 5,000 Kuns,
liKht field artillery, 20,000 machine
Kuns, 3,000 flame throwers, 2,000
ulrplanes. Also the suriender of
6,000 locomotives, (0.000 wacotis,
-

(.t-rmu-

armistice with (iermany were
read to congress by President Wilson at 1 o'clock this
ufternoon
Assembled In the house where 19
months ako tho senators hiuI repre- I o.ooO motor lorries, railways of
sentatives heard the president ask Alsace Lorraine for allied use and
for a declaration of war,
they the stores of coal and iron are Inheard hlru speak today word her- cluded.
The Immediate repatriaalding the rum Iiik of peace.
and
American
tion of all allied
The strictly mllllHry terms of the prisoners without rcclpioral action
armistice were embraced In the II by the allies I Included
In
the
specifications which
Include
the ut Mlstlee.
evacuation of ull Invaded
terriIti connection with the
valuatories, the withdrawal or Herman tion of the left bank of the Ithlne,
troops from the left hank of the It Is provided the allies shall hold
Ithlne, the surrender of all war the river crossings at Cohlcnx,
supplies to the allies.
Mayense,
Cologne, and
and
all
The terms also provide for the bridgeheads In thirty kilometer raabandonment by (iermany of the dius from these places.
treaties of IluchareHt and llrest
The right bunk or the
Ithlne
Lltovak.
land, which is to be occupied by
The naval terms provide for the the allies, Is to be a neutral cone.
surrender of HO submarines, 50 The bank held by the German Is
destroyers, fi battle cruisers, 10 to be evacuated In 18 days. The
battleships. 88 liKht cruisers and armistice is only for 30 day's duraother mlHcellaneous ships. All al- tion but the president spoke or Die
lied vessels In lifiiuan hands are war us coiuIdk to an end.
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AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 1, 1918
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Copenhagen,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

By

Associated Tress.
The allied forces are to have ac- Washington,
11
AnNov.
cess
to
the evacuated territory i nouncement made verbally by
either throiiKh Danxlnor or by the!
or state department In this
Vistula,
The unconditional torm "rmistire has been signed.
iler
capitulation or nil Herman forces If was signed at five oe'lock a. tn.
In Knst AH lea within one month
Talis time and hostltilies cease at
la provided.
'ten this morning Tarla time."
Terms of armistice announced not
Associated Treat.
to li made public
dater.
Amsterdam, Nov. II. -- William Milit.il men retard as until
they
certain
llohrr.zollern. the former (Senium include immediate retirement
of
emperor and his eldest son, to- Hrman milltaiy forces from France
gether with F'lyld Marshal llindcn-buii:- lIcliiHiui
and
Alsace
Lorraine.
It
is teamed from reliable Dis; luiiiK
deinoblizutlon
Herman
sources, are In a railway
train
Occupation by allied and
near llystes station, awaiting tlic anuirs.
Ain. i lean forces of such atagetic
decision or the I Mitch Kovernment points In (iermany as will made
an to whether they will be allowed Impossible renewal or
hostilities.
to proceed on Dutch terrporv.
Delivery or pint or Cerman fleet
The blinds on the train are ell and et itain number of submarines.
pulled down.
Dlstrmameiit of all other (leniian
Oy Associated Tress.
warships.
Occupation or principal
Washington, Nov. 11. fly order German Naval liases. Release of
of President Wilson, Provost Mar-shailed, American,
soldiers,
sailors,
(Senernl Crowdcr was dinctnl and civilians held prisoners.
to order the eancellntion
of all
draft calls throughout the country, My Associated Tress
stopping the movement of over
WiishiiiL-toriNov. II.President
three hundred thousand men. The Wilson issued ; formal ptoclama-lio- n
cnlls for the navy marlno rotps are
at ten o'clock this morning
unafTected.
The entrammeiit
4f annoutu'lnc officially that the arme
men
this branch or the
istice with (Iermany had been signwill continue as oid'-nded.
Secn-tarMaker later announced,
The proclamation follown:
that as fa r as practical, all men
"My
An
fellow countrymen:
who have not yet completed their at i. list
was signed this mornlnc.
training will be Immediately turn i;.-tiling for which the American
ed bark to civilian lire.
pt ople hav e loiiL'ht lots been accomplished and it will he our for
Hy Associated Tress.
tunato duty to assist by ecample
Nov.

II.

A

Her-ma- n

revolution, to all Intents and
purposes, Is an accomplished rait,
The revolt has not yet
spread
throughout the whole empire but
Is raging In II or the 2f. states
In
(leriiiiiny, including all
four
kingdoms reported securely in revolutionist's hands.
by Associated Tress.
London, Nov. 11- - Severe fUht-Intook place In Ilerlin between
6 and 8 o'clock Saturday night and
violent cannanade was heard rrom
Heartlty. Revolution In full awing
In
according to Copenhagen
dispat-to Exchange
Telegraph
Company (plotting Ilerlin advises
sent from there at three o'clock
thins morning.
g

Ib-tll-

sober Iriendly council, and by
matt rial aid in establishing
Just
tleiuoci acv throughout the world.
WOODIJOW WILSON."
b

Ii)

lice

Associated Tress,
terms have been sinned

by

y
Washington,
Nov.
II
State Department annonn-c- i
(I
at two forty rive this morning
world war will end this mornlnK
at six o'rlock Washington
time
Arnils-(ietiuan-

eleven o'clock Purls time. Armistice signed by Herman representative at mldnlsht.

Associated Press.
11.- - Kin
Nov.
Copenhagen,
F'rledrlch August, or Saxony, has
been dethroned, according to an
offlciul telegram from Merlin.
My

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.... 1869,707. !
I IIILUTY
IIOXDS
IO.:W4MM
.
Other Honds
40,000.00
War Savings Stamps....
877.57
Hanking House
7,500.00
Stock in Federal He-- ..
serve Hank
4.S00.00
Cash and
Sight Kx- chanice
115,071.79
1,068,007.31

Capital
Surplus

LIABILITIES

(earned)
Undivided Profit
Circulation

1100. 000. 00
100,000.00
40,958.68
25,000.00

Rediscount
with Feder- al Ueserve Uank .... 23S, 825.00
IMIla Payable
50,000.00
Deposlta
..
618.22S.63
1,068,007.31

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

PREPARE NOW
WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-GENCY.

.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Ptsloral lUMrvw
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Tim-which thi:v iiwi: m.ouN

NIGHT

A Knnxnn City tnan who la trying to
bo very patriotic In ljM;iulnj( to wou
der If tie Is not eurn'd with a pro
Ot riiinn atoninch. During the daytime,
when he la up on his feet, tie hna no
trouble obnervlntl the food regulation,
but Just as aoon na tie Ilea down at
night to go to aleep, Mm Momarti takea
iidvnntHge of the fact that he Im flat
on hla back and refiiHCH to give way
to MorpheuH until he eats again.
"Sometime I Manage to get to aleep
without taking on an extra cargo of
food," tie any. "Hut when I do I nu
nlly wnke tip In the middle of the night
with a tund craving for food, and tho
only way I cau get back to Bleep la to
get up, go out to the kluht-- and cook:
myxelf aome hot food."
The man aiiya tie has tried hla bent
to overcome this hunger habit, but la
Unable to do no. Hevcrul times a week
he will go to the kitchen In the mlddla
of the night, put on a ttklllct and fry a
piece of ham, or bacon mid eggs, and,
ufter eating an ordinary alze uieul, will
go buck to bed mid Hleep. lie says ho
hna tried eating frulta and light food,
but his stomach w ill have none of these
mid IuhIMs upon meats. Often when he
Is standing over it xklllct dressed only
In his pajamas Id the deud of night ho
nays he fed like a thief ateullng food,

vvJ

mioto or Tin; hi:ai.

AT

Kansas City Man Beginning to Ftar
Ha la Afflicted With an Un.
pitrlotio Stomach.

..

.

HUNGRY

ji:hmah.
it is Mor.Trn
m:ioni: icirrnivvirvi.

while others who patriotically observe
nil of Mr. Hoover's regulation
are

rr

ii bleep.

"Maybe you have n tapeworm with
leanings," a friend suggested.
Teutonic
Tin- I have," the man replied,
be
"Ma)
tin lu)in or
I think it is uu Inherited
saoly,
"but
V'(n'Hiiiy, Nom'iiiIjpi 13, It 8 .
Kvrry mombrr roiuoHtotl to !) habit that Is Just getting n grip on me.
I remember when my folks lived on a
I'mih iny. Whin I was Just
farm
Tap'T
Luwrcy.
Mr.
MrH. Iliinillton a kid my father used to have to get'
iNii'llin:
MiiHii
up In tho iiU'lit and eat ns 1 do. Hut It
Mr. Moody
I'api-Mrn. KUkputrU'k la only recently that I have becomi
Talk
Mrn. A. Moore.
addicted to the habit, und It Is only
since
the food regulations became bo
My AsHoHutod I'reis.
strict
that I have vorrlc! about It."
W.ishlnvtlon, Nov. II. l'i CHldont
"Maybe
your
cooking la not aa
Wihoa will today rend t lit urmlH-tir- e good ns It usedwife's
to
was the next
be,"
tiTtiiH liofore a Joint hchkIoii
suggestion.
b'Klnil
1
of roniiri'HH at
o'clock.
"Don't you ever think It Isn't, young
man I" the glutton of the darkness re
piled Indignantly. "My wife, sir. la the
best cook In Kiiiisms City I You may accuse me of having Oerman tapeworm
or of having un unpatriotic atomatb,
but you must not retlect upon my
wife's culinary art. flood evening, slrl'

r. t. r.
W. V.

v.

i imm.iiam
T. I". will niPft Rt
Mih. II. M. I'hilrout,
1
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MOM DAY.
DANIEL

FKOIIMAN

BREAD

if

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds

Presents

Marguerite Clark

ALSO

FISH

FRESH
AND

OYSTER

S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

r

in bulk.

VRCTLITTE CLARK
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Increase Convlcte Pay,
Kentucky will pay Ita convlcta who
work on tho rouda ll.&O a duy Inatead
of $1 us u reMiiit of eipertnumte during
10ia and 1017.

iiAvu

'
WOMEN MUNITION WORKERS
ARE CHEERED BY Y. W. C. A.
"I can't l"ep of nlnhfs for fnar I
hava overlooked n dfictlve or jnno
a girl liisp
.curate part," exclaim
tor of torpe-l- o part, to the neretoi-of the Toiinn Wonin'i Christian At
toHutlcn. wlio souht to Improve lief
living coii'l :
The conversation
was at a dormltoiy near an American munitions plant.
"In this plant ara made moy,
I can't renietntw
maay torpedoes.
how many pass, In part, througfe my
hands for examination and rejrtloa
If they are not porfeet. f shudder to
think how oiany American live
might h lost through my ignorance

;n.

SHOP

i'i:i:i) rou iusimsh

SlUW ONU IJLOCK Wi:ST OF I'KCOS
VAItl), AND ANT WOItK, LAIKiU Oil
t'UIVM Olll IMIOMIT ATTENTION.

.

U.

liix.

eretary. and
f'h rred by the
brought back to normai, she returned
to iter e:i'tlnir work, Bo lontior a
'
victim of "nervea."
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PICTURE
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r" crtreleaHness."

Phone 82
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Utile Llssle Lee Daumbach, who

has

been sick with the flu, was
taken to the home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Iaugh-crtyesterday. Mrs. Will Purdy
The round home
which
was
burned some months ago In being nas been caring for the baby for
reconstructed by the Hanta Fo ex- the past week.
cept It will he much larger than
C. W. W. Campbell Is In today
the old one. There is to be a
from
the OK ranch.
larhlne shop 40
180 feet.
The

y,

n und

house will be over 300 feet

around with

five

engine

stall.

Also some coal shutes are to be
built. About 20 men are now at
work on the Job. This Is quite an
Improvement and will furnish employment for a number of men
after It Is completed.
Word received here brings
the
news that .!. L. Stevens, of
la very sick with the flu.
He had Just returned from a trip
to Kansas City with a shipment of
rattle und pneumonia
developed.
Mr. Stevens Is well known la Carlsbad, having ranched near here for
411 any
years.
Ixv-Ingto- n,

Weather IVhinhkI
Carlsbad, N. M Nov. 11,
Tonight and Tuesday Pair;
much change In temperature.
J.

Till

The wires are hot with news of
night.
"peace".
Never in our nation's
William Allan, father or
Henry Tipton and
Mcllvaln. passed away at the
history has there been such an
ton home last night. Funeral ser
vices occurred at
o'clock this
occasion for rejoicing. As a comafternoon.
Uryan Mudgett
here from
munity, we have been wonderfully
San Francisco tor an extended
with her husband's parents
lluerta. Her mother came as blest in
that our war losses have
far as Iemlng,
with her
to the been so few.
lr. Culpepper has
Lewis Crawford house
Itio Vista.
want our many friend
to
Now, Therefore, I, the undersignknow that their sincere sympathy
kindness and many
ful flowers sent during our recent ed as Mayor do hereby set apart the
sorrow,
always
held
sacred remembrance
hours between 2 and 8 P. M. today,
DAl'CIIKKTY.
FAMILY.
November 11th as a time of rejoicing.
Roland Iluiches. of Kansas Cltv.
was registered at the Crawford last
Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs. W. F.

Tin- -

3

Mrs.

Is

vis-I- t

In

I .a

N.

M.,

moved
In

I

1

N

.

Not

We

loxinK

came In from his
ranch last night and will be In
town for several days.
V.

11, 101ft.

k

beauti-

will

tie
bv us.

In

N. T.

AND
Through courtesy or the Carlsbad
Light & Power Co. In starting up
tbelr plant after It had been cloned
MALAfiU, X. M.
down
for the celebrations and
peaklngs this afternoon, we were
Mlhs Anua lloag has retiTrneu
enabled to Issue the dally at the :o Yeso, N. M. piepartoiy to the
usual time 4:30.
ocmiiiiitig of school, the lnrliien.a
tpiueinu having subsided until it
It. I). Hruce and C. K. Mann, was Jell aale for school to rccon- county commissioners, are In town 1 mi.
today on official business.
Mioa lit", Hatrield teacher of the
The
commissioners were In session
to primary giades here, who has
canvass the vote cast at the elecue past fourteen da)s
roi
tion Nov. fi and the official vote with a severe attack of the luflu-eu.will be available, probably
Is coin ulescent.
her-.il- l'
(icimatiy having elevated
to the sou linds herself etill
C. W. Itecmsn. of Malaga, Is In
.uth bound humiliated, despised,
town today enjoying the celebra- lorsakcn; culled upon to account
tions over peace and attending to or her blood stained bauds all
business.
:his makes us suggcM that the
or that suu hat li she took
etitcts
If. (1. Muldrow is In town from in Hill has lost Its virtue.
his sheep ranch.
Mlsn Roberta Henderson,
Malaga's trained nurse is .it her home
H. I.yklns, of l.oswell, was
a at present taking a well earned
Carlsbad visitor today
and
last test. She has been 011 active duty
night.
luring the epidemic lor
consecd
utive days, seventeen das 111
Clarence. Hell, cashier of
the
ow'h and
at the Thayer's,
First National Hank. bdt for A- Moll's and six days in Malaga at
lbuquerque last night on a busi- Hie Hatfield's. Let us begeliei oils
ness trip und is expected to re- enough to say that the people can
turn about Friday.
not too highly appieciate the excellent serivecs of both ph : iai.
II. F. (iuthrie and wife, together and nurses during the
iniiiien.a
with their three children, came In pidemie. These people,
Ii.iiiihI
Wednesday from Sidney, Ohio, and
professions ha' e conrae-oiisl.- v
their
li
a to at the Henry Kovcrman homo
laced disease and death to
sick with tin' llu, contracted on themselves or the dut.v
involved
Mr. (Iuthrie ex- lilt because or hted lit) Invohed
their way here.
pects to

ALL BUSINESS HOUSES
TO BE CLOSED

sur-leie- .J

1

a,

Car-l.bi-

locate here.

v

s.

the

pr

productions

anJ

SAFETY FIRST
SF.IJ

P.

McILVAIN
FOIt

INSURANCE

MM,

AiTOMOHII.il

7 o'clock.

EVERYBODY COME

for these exercises.

D. G. GRANTHAM,

MAYO R

r:

prices for which the products can
be sold, but are also regulating
credits. This we lxli. se is for the
best Interest or all the people, all
the time, in war and In peace.
The Public Ctultles Co.

W.

at

Ask J. I.

Advises us
and
and to do na near ji cash business as -- possible. We have also an
agreement with the merchants of
Carlsbad not to extend credits beyond 30 day.
Therefore this Is to notify all
our customers that from this date
ucounts for all service wll be rendered on llt f irnt of each montn,
and If not paid on or before the
16th of each mouth, service will
be discontinued.
We trust our customers will appreciate the fact that we have not
advanced our rales, notwithstanding nearly every Llectrle Plant In
the I'nited SI ten have advanced
from 20 to 30
cent. Itoswdl
rates have advanced from SO to
100 per cent.
The (io eminent
is not
only

regulating

There will be a bon-fir- e
at or near
the band stand in the public square

111

iovi:iiNMi:T
to curtail credit,

11

these prolessloiis.
Williams how his ear
its bath of peiruuie oil, he
will tell you as he is proud of Hie
circumstances and we wilkn.u autre no hark fire.
A letter
from Miss lloag states
that her school ban again been
dismissed because of the inlliien.a.
Cotton picking and marketing Is
l'ie order of the day. It has
again reached the !o cent maik
which means a considerable amount Increase of inone) to this part
of the x alley.
t
Miss Verna Shlniieman Is the assistant post mistress. Miss Shlne-inaIs the slater of Mrs. ilenz.
(iunter McKeen a well known
Carhbad boy is leaving for California, (iunter was raised in Carl-baexcepting the few ears spent
'it It t
fathers ranch in the lower
aiiey. Hunter was in the gre.it-es- t
of hopes of casting
his lot
with our boys in France but wan
not excepted on account
of
h's
physical condition.
incmchcr of the
Hunter was
Methodist church and had many
good traits. He made no special
but treats them In polite
unpredgedest manner. Many
an.
are Hie friend lioplnghlm a happy
and porsperous future.

Patriotic Songs and Speeches
at 3 P.

as

BON3

n

d

1

11

mittedly

to

the

inert

war

ciuer-- :

ucy.

I

nder our (Xisling
laws
and
rubs oi shipping Hoard, operation
oi ships under the Auiericaiillag
will bo much more costly than uu-- u
any other Mag where Japeii-ese- ,
Chinese, Lascars, Italians
or
Kuropca.is ale employed us p.nt ol
(he crews, using (lie moie highly educated lion such us American
.a amen ill the more impoilant positions o nav Ig ttlng and operating
the ships.
l
these ships are to remain
under the American Hag and carry
tralllc lu competition with tlio.e
ot other nations, some plan must
he iotiud to eliminate this till
line in cost ol operat Ion in order
tuat American owners mav emu-peti

i

I'lAMI TI'MMJ.
get hack

to

Carlsbad

about the 12th Inst. Leave order
for ine with the Crawford hotel.
F.

ii:.to.

m.

line iu peace tunes and force

Am-

seamen

erican

to seek service tin- lei loreiui lli'gs.
The shipping question will undoubtedly become a national political Issue. The war ha, tieell made
the excuse by socialist icall.v inclined politicians to lastiu upon the
government
nation die policy
oi
ownership which wis not original-I.colitemjdatt d.
It Will devolve mi Ui' lieW
to IctlrM the W lmc Sllllject
and decide on a polic.v whieli ac-- c
with Ann Mean ideas of indi-- v
e as the future of
!daal
under international condition. piUate linliatl'
in America is at
iiidnstrv
It lias been Mlggrtscd that the
government pay dillciciice in cost stake.
I

I

V

I

('Oil-gle-

--

i

I

e

of

opiiation

by

chattering

esses

to operating companies
at rates
which will enable them to meet
'I'll i h would virtually
competition.
tie a subsidy und bad to endless
political fav oi Itisiu. Other means
would be changeour shipping
An admirer.
laws, etc., making for more economical operation.
It is not uecessaiy and no perA
NLW POLICY
son proposes to lower the labor
One of the tasks before the new standards, either iu food, wages or
Congress will bo probably be the accommodations for the American
formulation and adoption of a new seamen, but it Is no help to Amshipping policy..
erican seamen to force regulations
Ooverntnent building and opera- onto Aiuericau ship owners which
at present I Ad kill tbelr Auwrtcaa Merchant Ui- tion of ships
lib-nd-

will

s

I

-

JA

C()n J. SMITH

First Class Tailoring
(LLAMNtJ,

l(i;P.llt(j,

rilllSSLVO
And

All Worlr Done In

TAlM)ltlN(l l.lMi

ANU

th

IUINT
Two room cottage, furnished m
o
BurDlshsd. Also
esi-l- l.
cms-root-

Ilrs. Msbnan.

INot.'

tl

a pound, the consumption
of luty pald tobacco still has gone cm
iccreaslnr.
Apart from these enhancement of
the duty, the coat of production also
has risen steadily.
dark

OTIC
WAR DEVELOPING

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

OUR ROADS

"One of tlio most linNirt:int benefit
of tin' wur to America In going to b
the development f trntiMirtiitton of
farm product to market by mean of
motor truck," remarked It. ('. Watte
of St. I.oul, highway engineer, while
In WimhliiKloii the other day. "If anyone iii1 told tis five year men tbitt motor vehicle would be uMllxed for moving product and machinery a they
have Iim'B used Id the last twelve
tnontha, ha would bit vi" been thought
rraiy, yet Charlea Hchwah. the new
head of the fleet corporation,
glv
Ing t practical demonstration of bow
to do thing by trnriHf rrrltijf n largo
!art of hi office equipment to Philadelphia by motor truck. The high
ways of the country have been tnken
over by the people for hauling goods
which could not be btiuled during the
period of congestion by the railroad.
In the whole bliory of trinirortHtlon
the highway Im been the patient
drudge., but suddenly the motor truck
ha come to the front and nipplled for
the road what the Meant engine supply for the railways, and thl
ha
brought about inuny new conditions,
which will develop Into many other
new and marvelous result.
"To my mind, the most Important
will be the distribution of farm products by tueaiiN of motor vehicles. Wo
know that the farmers have always relied uoii the rallrond for the movement of their product Ion distance.

ANOTHER

The Vnl Trink la Just iwotlier
arm awl hand to the business man,
adding through Ita manifold useful
lies to the iMWtslhle Volume of hie
business, and nt the same time
doubling the value of every hour.
In ao many way
Ita all round
utility serve the urgent demand
of business big and little the
nnd wholesaler, the manti-fnrturand consumer, the contractor and fanner.
Kverywhcro
where business exist theret la a
present
want for I'onl
truck.
Tonnlder tiie price (WW, without
body, f. o I). Detroit.
talk
It over with you.
ler

er
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TOBACCO IS HOW

WAR MUH1TI0H
(II

Nations See Benefit in Keep
Ing Fighters "Supplied.

OOHSUME HUNDREDS OF TOHS
This War Is First Great Conflict In
History Which Ha Been Fc jflht en
Tobacco Public and P;!vte Agencies Have Responded Generously to
Call New Departure In Providing
"Luxuries."

f

Tobacco la now a Maple munition
if war. In the Iron Imke'a lime any
oldler found drinking wna lluble to
he severest punishment, and nn to the
lime of the Crimean war tobacco was
totally prohibited In uny army. Today
uncountable millions of elm ret ten and
hundred of ton of tobacco buve been"
er.t out to the armies flchtlnt on the
wcMcni front, Kalonlca, Italy aud
Mesopotamia. jQ the craab of larger
Imhuch the fact
to have eacuned
I ho notice It deserve
this war la tho
aiH-iii-

Loading Egg Into Motor Trucks.
For the abort haul, of comae, they
d
the wagon and In later year the
ntomnblle. Hu for hauling any great
Quantity of product a they relied entirely on the railroad. The employment of the motor truck ha demonstrated ita practicality, and hereafter
whrn thing l coiue normal we shall
thousand of great motor vehicle
luuliig farm product to market. It
la going to result, moreover, In a
Improvement of the roada all
through thf country.''

I

HAND

re-tal-

great contiict in history which hiia
fouht on tobacco.
In oil previous war tho nations engaged have concerned theuiNeUea In a
more or leas generou aplrlt with food,
equipment and material, but rarely to
any appreciable extent with the
"
of the tighter. In tho preaent
war public and private agencies have
been nt work hlucv tho out not In all
the belligerent countries to provldo tho
men with little extra, and the chief of
theau tin been tobacco.
In Ilrltaln the provision made In this
respect by the army authorities was
promptly aupplemented by the public
working through hpeclal funda or
through
newspaper
organization,
which made It their bualneaa to ace
that the men who were fighting were
duly supplied with adequate allowance of tobacco In all forms.
Public Responds Generously.
The combined results of efforts 1n
which the general publlo has taken the
keenest and moat generous Interest has
been the dispatch to the various fronts
of an Incessant supply of "smokes" of
all descriptions.
Bo far as tho British array la concerned, all this tobacco or practically
au of it, goes out to four or five millions of men duty free, but It is a significant circumstance that despite this
foct and also despite the fact that
successive Increase during the war
bave brought this duty from, roughly,
been

"lux-orlea-
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NETWORK

ul

OF ROADS NEEDED

Connection Between Center of Population Embracing Farming District I Favored.
What la needed throughout the land
la a network of highway connecting
reatera of population and embracing
the firming district so that It will be
an easy matter to gu from' farm to
town, and from town to town all the
year rouud. Of course, for years to
o
otoe. wo must depend on the
dirt road to help us.
com-Sao-

Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deerlng

Mowers

lie
H ardwareCo.

and Rakes
John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

di:am:i? in

LUC TRIANGLE WORKERS
ARE BUSY IN WAR ZON

;

Tours. FY nee. "Say. are you Man
over here unlwr the sxtuy or are yek
on your own?" poKmn4ed la Haws
us Amorlca-nrather startled a eaei
retary of tho Yeaag Womit'i ChHo--j
tlan Association in thJe oUy wkMOj
oars have acfeod for tto seuad of a,
voiee from homo.
"He wo a private," expUlaed tko
eoretary. "and fco was In deadlv
I did my beat to ten a
aruMt.
in
of our work her for tho uurses, Um
women worker and the munition
makers. Meanwklls, I saw ks was
studying me from head to foot and
hi eye fastened themselves on tho
Dlue Triangle on my arm.
"Then In true doughboy style he
BMtofHlously added. 'Well,
hn I
soo that Y. W. C. A. on your arm, I
says to myself, "The Y. V. CL A.
slat over here for nothing'."
,

Do You Need Any
YOB PRINTING
Today?
K

GENERAL
HARDWARE

e,

American tobacco has gone up from 12
cents to 49 cent n pound nnd has In
addition to bear enormously Increased
freight charge. A light China toba
co, in great request for blending with
tetter grade leaf, was purchased before the war for 12 cent a pound. It
Is now a dollar a pound and Is still In
demand even nt that price and $2 on
top of It for duty.
. The anxieties and nervous strain In
separable fron n great war are un
doubtedly responsible for this ln
creased consumption at home. The.
testimony from the front Is universal
that were it not for generous supplies
of tobacco In nil forms It would be Im
possible for the men to stand the strain
of continuous contiict.
The same argument may not unrea
sonably apply, though In a lesser degree, to those at home who by per
atstent and unwearying effort are keep
Ing the fighting men supplied with all
their requirements in the way of guns,
sheila, clothing and all the other colossal needs of the greatest war In hi
tory.
Substitutes In Germany.
Fiance and Italy, with leas extensive
sources of supply, have been no lees!
enthusiastic in their efforts to meet the
tobneco needs of their soldiers, whll
until the raw material gave out It wsl
part of the duty of every Indlvldusj
cigar maker In Oermany to. manufal
ture, free of cost ao far as wagca were,
concerned, 400 cigars within a certain
stipulated period for the use of the
kaiser's troop. As we have seen re
Cently, Oermany has so little tobacco!
left tbut beech leaves and other aub
stltute have had to be used to supply
the demand, the result being disastrous consequence In the health of th
men.
Kngland' chief source of supply has,
of course, been the United States,
though a certain amount of leaf hal
also come from India, Ilnrneo, Java
and elsewhere. With the enormous
number of meti called for the American
army, however, the adequate working
of the great tobacco plantations In the
Sliiti-may soon become an extremely
dllOcult problem. Rven nn It Is, Imports
have been decreasing In so marked a
degree that the bonded stocks of tobacco in llrltnlu Imvo become, danger
oualy depleted.
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One of Most Important Benefits will
Da Distribution of Farm Product
by Motor.
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If So, Send or Phone
U Your Order NOW,
If you believe in home
trade In a home newspaper
In boosting your town,
advertise in this paper

We can. also do your Job
work quickly and satisfactorily

